Abstract-Population program, especially the reproductive rights and health including Family Planning,commencing 2005 has explicitly included as a new target in the MDGs. This is related to the4th This analytical survey study with crosssectional approach was conducted from January to June 2012 at Sekip Village, Lubuk Pakam Subdistrict, Deli Serdang District. The data obtained were analyzed through univariate analysis, bivariate analysis with Chi-square test, and multivariate analysis with multiple logistic regression tests. Increasing men's participation in Family Planning and reproductive health is an appropriate step in an attempt to encourage gender equality, but the main problem we are currently facing is the low participation of men in the implementation of Family Planning and reproductive health programs. There are many factors causing the low participation of men in Family Planning program. One of them is psychological factor such as belief, expectation and perception . The result of this study showed that belief, expectation and perception had a significant influence with sig. = 0.017, 0.07 and 0,464. It is suggested to motivate the husbands living at Sekip Village, Lubuk Pakam Subdistrict, Deli Serdang District to participate in the vasectomy program. The Family Planning Field Workers are expected to help monitor and encourage the husbands who have performed vasectomy to be the motivators for the husbands who have not performed vasectomy.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, goverment of Indonesia has started implement gender equality oriented development, but the main problem is a low participation from male to doing family planning and health reproduction programs. Even though male participation in this program is a preventive methods to prevent maternal mortality. There is 50 million. man in all over the world who using vasectomy as contraception. In Islam majority country such a Pakistan in 1998 had 5,2% male who did vasectomy, Bangladesh 13,9% in 1997 , Malaysia 16,8 % in 1998 whileIndonesia is the lowest vasectomy user that is 0,4%. (BKKBN, 2007) According to Sekip Village Deli Serdang district woman empowerment board in 2011, male participation on family planning is still low; using condoms 14,2%, vasectomy/(MOP) 1,07%. All this datas taken from 13 village in Lubuk Pakam district, Deli Serdang. (Data Pemberdayaan Perempuan, Anak dan Keluarga Berencana Deli Serdang, 2011) Based on preliminary survey on Februari in Lubuk Pakam district office there are 14 people from total 830 couple of reproductive age who did vasectomy. It means theres only 1,6% husband did vasectomy. This number is very far from goverment targets about 4,5%. It happened because of perception from male who thinks family program could decrease their virility. (Pramesti, 2012) This perception is strong enough to influence the use of family planning program and gender inequality in family planning. It showed male role on family planning is not quite optimized. (Anggraeni, 2007) Male often imagine there will be a scar that will give a bad impact in their reproductive area after doing vasectomy. (BKKBN, 2008) Anotherrumor about vasectomy is perception of male who thinks vasectomy is a same thing with castrated. This rumor also give a big influence of husband participation in vasectomy. (Everett, 2008) Based on this problem, reseacher is interest to make a research about the influence of belief, expectation and perception on husband participation in vasectomy in Sekip Village, Lubuk Pakam District, Deli Serdang.
RESEACRCH METHODS
This is an analytical survey study with cross sectional approach was conducted from January to June 2012 at Sekip Village, in vasectomy. In the other side there still a wrong perception about vasectomy such as vasectomy is a frightening medical option (38,4%), will causing impotence (37,2%), vasectomy is equal thing with emasculated (31,4%) and it will be very endanger (29,1%).
Another perception from husband, reproductive control program participation could decrease sexual satisfaction, another negative cultures perception this program is only for several men who want to make a relationship without married and some perception from women and family who thinks vasektomy is a expensive procedure. (LDUIPULDU BKKBN, 1998 This study result is different from Budisantoso study in 2009, this result showed husband perception in Bantul Subdistrict. (Budisantoso, 2009) Based on the result, expectation is a strongest influence variables from all variables Expecation from respondent is a strongest influence factor to decide be participant in vasectomy with B-Value-1,440 which mean the smaller B-Value obtained, makes expectation become greater in vasectomy.
CONCLUSION
The number of husband who had participated in vasectomy are only 31 people (36%) and husband who did'nt participated in vasectomy are 22 people (64%). Chi Square test showed belief and expectation had significant correlation with husband participation in vasektomy , but perception had'nt correlation on husband participation in vasectomy Regression logistic test showed expectation from husband is a strongest influences factor from respondent to make decision on vasectomy.
